
 

The Most Commonly Used Irregular Verbs 

 V1 V2 V3 املعنى  V1 V2 V3 املعنى

 buy bought bought يشرتي  let let let يدع

 bring brought brought حيضر  cut cut cut يقطع

 catch caught caught ميسك  shut shut shut يغلق

 fight fought fought يقاتل  cost cost cost يكّلف

 teach taught taught يتعلم                  hit                 hit                 hit يضرب

 think thought thought يفكر  hurt hurt hurt يؤذي

                        put                put                put يضع

 blow blew blown ينفخ  set set set يركز

 draw drew drawn يرسم  read read read يقرأ

 fly flew flown يطري  spread spread spread ينشر

 grow grew grown ينمو        

 know knew known يعرف  bend bent bent يثين

 throw threw thrown ُيلقي  build built built يبين

 show showed shown/showed ُيظهر  burn burnt burnt حيرق

 prove proved proven/proved يربهن  deal dealt dealt يتعامل

         feel felt felt يشعر

 be(am-is-are) was-were been يكون  get got got حيصل

 become became become ُيصبح  keep kept kept حيافظ

 begin began begun يبدأ  leave left left يغادر

 come came come يأتي  lend lent lent ُيقرض

 do did done يفعل  lose lost lost خيسر

 drink drank drunk يشرب  mean meant meant يقصد

 go went gone يذهب  meet met met يقابل

 lie lay lain يستلقي  send sent sent يقابل

 ring rang rung يرّن  sleep slept slept ينام

 run ran run يركض  spend spent spent ُينفق

 see saw seen يرى        

 sing sang sung يغّني  lay laid laid يضع

 swim swam swum يسبح  pay paid paid يدفع

         say said said يقول

 break          broke           broken يكسر        

 beat beat beaten يضرب  burn burnt/ burned burnt/ burned حيرق

 bite bit bitten يعّض  dream dreamt/dreamed dreamt/dreamed حيلم

 choose chose chosen خيتار  learn learnt/learned learnt/learned يتعلم

 drive drove driven يقود  smell smelt/smelled smelt/smelled يشّم

 eat                 ate                 eaten يأكل        

 fall                 fell fallen يسقط  dig dug dug حيفر

 forget forgot forgotten ينسى  feed fed fed يطعم

 freeze froze frozen ُيجمد  find found found يعثر

 give gave given ُيعطي  hear heard heard يسمع

 hide hid hidden خيتبئ  lead led led يقود

 ride rode ridden ميتطي  make made made يصنع

 rise rose risen يرفع  sit sat sat جيلس

 shake shook shaken يهز  sell sold sold يبيع

 speak          spoke             spoken يتكلم  stand stood stood يقف

 steal            stole   stolen يسرق  stick stuck stuck ُيلصق

 take               took               taken يأخذ  tell told told خيرب

 tear tore torn ميزق  understand understood understood يفهم

          wake              woke             woken يصحو  win won won يربح

 wear wore worn يستيقظ  have-has had had ميلك

 write             wrote           written يكتب     
 


